Our Disinfection Specialists
are ready to solve for your

Ventilation and Indoor Air Quality
The new normal:

Wiping is for cleaning (removing soil) but fogging
is for sanitizing (killing bacteria) and disinfecting
(killing viruses). The COVID pandemic has
changed cleaning forever. Disinfectant fogging
is now recognized as the best way to disinfect
the surfaces in offices, homes and workspaces.
However, ventilation must be addressed as well.

“

Ensuring adequate ventilation throughout the work environment can help to maintain a safe and
healthy workplace. Employers should work with a (HVAC) professional to consider steps to optimize
building ventilation... Consider using portable high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA) fan/filtration systems
to increase clean air, especially in higher-risk areas.” COVID-19 Guidance on Ventilation in the Workplace (osha.gov)

Indoor 6-Stage Air Disinfectors

Germicidal PCO Air Purifiers for HVAC

There’s not much efficacy in cleaning the surfaces

Sanitize not only the air but the coils, drain line and
even the ductwork. We install UVGI (Germicidal UVC) light
systems in the central air system where it sterilizes airborne viruses
and bacteria. The system also suppresses mold growth on the cooling
coils and surrounding areas while generally improving indoor air

correctly if you don’t clean the air also. That’s why
we offer 6 stage air disinfectors, which monitors and kills all airborne contaminants down to ultrafine particles (PM0.1) for
further proof that the air and ventilation in the building is safe.

quality throughout the space.
This In-Duct PCO Photocatalytic Oxidation UV Air Purifier combines

Monthly Disinfection Fogging

the power of ultraviolet light with titanium dioxide (TIO2) - which is
NEXT LEVEL for HVAC UVC systems. These systems, 		
		

invented by NASA, destroy organic threats,

		

remove harmful VOCs and noxious odors.

		

The most advanced purification
system yet!

The entire building is fogged with an EPA
List N Disinfectant rated safe for hospitals,
daycares and kitchens. A certificate of disinfection will be
posted on entryways to notify staff of completion.

All Inclusive Lease Plans vs. Unit Pricing
UVGI HVAC Air Purifiers

6-stage Air Disinfectors

Surface Disinfection

1-5 ton units.............. $450
20 ton units............ $1,250

Wall (700/sf)........... $1,000
Floor (900/sf)........... $1,200
(sf based on ceiling height)
Filter set.................. $120/yr

Monthly............... .12/sf

***

Or All-inclusive Lease Plan
1-5 ton............. $80/month
20 ton............ $220/month

***

Emergency Rapid
Response-24hr... .25/sf

***

Or All-inclusive Lease: $80/mo.
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OUR FOGGING DISINFECTION KILL LIST
BACTERIA

We specialize in these
Air Quality Solutions:

SAFE

Germicidal (UVGI) HVAC UVC System
Installation: Combining the power of ultraviolet light with
titanium dioxide (TIO2) with our In-Duct PCO Photocatalytic
Oxidation UV Air Purifier for 0-2 seconds to inactivate the
coronavirus (254nm)

Indoor Air Disinfectors: 6-stage Air Purifiers with a digital
read-out; includes HEPA filter, CPC filters, UV Light (floor or wall)

Regular Surface Disinfection Fogging: Reach highcontact and hard-to-reach areas with List N disinfectants and
antimicrobial solutions for a clean slate each time.

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 1
Staphylococcus aureus 1
Salmonella choleraesuis
Acinetobacter calcoaceticus
Bordetella bronchiseptica
Chlamydia psittaci
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enterobacter cloacae
Enterococcus faecalis-(VRE)
Escherichia coli 1
Fusobacterium necrophorum
Klebsiella pneumoniae 1
Legionella pneumophila
Listeria monocytogenes
Pasteurella multocida
Proteus mirabilis
Proteus vulgaris
Salmonella enteritidis
Salmonella typhi
Salmonella typhimurium
Serratia marcescens
Shigella flexneri
Shigella sonnei
Staphylococcus aureus Methicillin resistant–(MRSA)
Staphylococcus aureusVancomycin Intermediate
Staphylococcus epidermidis 2
Streptococcus faecalis 1

WHITE COAT INDOOR AIR
QUALITY SOLUTIONS
The healthy building movement claims that your
building manager has more affect on health
than your family doctor. The choices he or
she makes can greatly affect your health
and determine how often you
need to go to your doctor
due to the poor indoor air
quality conditions.

Come on in,
the air is fine.
contact@white-coat.org
www.white-coat.org
321.795.9800

Streptococcus pyogenes
1 ATCC & antibiotic-resistant strain
2 antibiotic-resistant strain only

VIRUSES

Adenovirus Type 4
Hepatitis B Virus (HBV)
Hepatitis C Virus (HCV)
Herpes Simplex Type 1
Herpes Simplex Type 2
Human coronavirus
HIV-1 (AIDS virus)
Influenza A / Hong Kong
Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV)
Rubella (German Measles)
Vaccinia

ANIMAL VIRUSES

Avian polyomavirus
Canine distemper
Feline leukemia
Feline picornavirus
Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis
Infectious bronchitis (Avian IBV)
Pseudorabies (PRV)
Rabies
Transmissible Gastroenteritis (TGE)

FUNGI/MOLDS

Aspergillus niger
Candida albicans
Trichophyton mentagrophytes
... AND MORE!

YOU ARE WHAT YOU BREATHE
+ Flu Season Viruses and bacteria (PM2.5)
+ Allergy Season Dust, pollen,
smoke, mold, chemicals (PM10 & 2.5)
+ Indoor Pollutants VOCs,
Formaldehyde, Gases, etc. (PM0.1)
+ Unhealthy Buildings Mold, Humidity, Poor
Ventilation, Electronic pollution, etc.

